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Maine
Open Water Fishing Laws
1954
Summary
ROLAND H. COBB 
COMMISSIONER
Department of Inland Fisheries and Game 
Augusta, Maine
Avoid forest fires; keep Maine green.
Conservation laws and regulations are framed to protect 
your rights and insure future fishing. Obey them; report 
violations to the proper authorities.
Respect the property rights of others; make the land 
owner your friend; keep Maine clean.
ABSTRACT OF GENERAL LAWS REGULATING 
FISHING IN OPEN WATERS
DEFINITIONS
“Closed Season” means the period during which it is un­
lawful to fish for, take, catch, kill, or destroy any fish.
“ Open Season” means the period during which fish may 
be taken as specified and limited by law and includes the 
first and last day thereof. (For opening dates in the re­
spective counties please refer to the special rules and regu­
lations to be found in the back of this book.)
“ Fly Fishing”  means to cast upon water and retrieve an 
unbaited, unweighted, artificial fly attached to a line to 
which no extra weight has been added.
“Jigging” shall mean the use of any fishing tackle or 
device used in an attempt to snag or snare fish.
“Transport”  includes to offer or to receive for transpor­
tation.
“Aliens.” All aliens shall be classified as non-residents. 
Any alien who has resided in this State continuously for 2 
years and in addition thereto is assessed and pays taxes 
on real estate in the municipality in which he resides, may 
purchase any resident license issued under the provisions 
of this chapter. This privilege applies to the tax paying 
alien only and not to any member of his family.
“Resident.” A resident is a citizen of the United States 
who is domiciled in Maine with the intention of remaining 
and who has resided in this State during the 3 months next 
prior to date of application for license. (All employees of 
the Veterans’ Administration Facility residing in Maine 
and employed by the Togus Facility are classified as resi­
dents for the purpose of obtaining fishing licenses.)
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“ Non-resident.” Non-residents are persons not coming
within the definition of “ resident” and includes “ aliens” as 
defined above.
The word “ tributary” means a brook or stream flowing 
directly or indirectly into a lake, pond or another stream. 
A lake or great pond (over 10 acres) shall not be con­
strued to mean “ tributary.” The tributary to a great pond 
shall not be considered a tributary to the outlet of that 
great pond.
A “ water thoroughfare” means a waterway without 
flowage, connecting 2 bodies of water. All thoroughfares 
and bogs covered by the same laws applicable to lakes 
and ponds.
“ Bag limit” means the maximum limit, in number or 
amount of fish which may lawfully be taken by any one 
person during one day.
“ Inland Waters” shall include all waters within the state 
above the rise and fall of the tide.
MISCELLANEOUS GENERAL PROVISIONS
No person shall fish with more than 2 lines at any one 
time.
All pools, beginning at a point 200 feet above and run­
ning to a point 200 feet below all state fish hatcheries and 
feeding stations, shall be closed to all fishing at all times.
Closed Season for Fishing. All waters are closed to all 
fishing for such period as the same waters are closed to 
fishing for salmon, trout or togue.
During the period of the respective closed season it is 
unlawful for any person to fish for, take, catch, kill or have 
in possession any fish of any kind from such closed waters.
Possession of Fishing Tackle. The possession of fishing 
tackle in the fields, forests, or on the waters or ice of the
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State, by any person without license, shall be prima facie 
evidence of fishing in violation of law.
Boats and canoes for hire shall be properly painted, re­
paired and fitted with oars or paddles. Wardens shall 
establish capacity. Each boat or canoe shall be marked 
to show capacity.
Fishways. Fishing in or within 150 feet of any fishway 
is prohibited.
Ponds Formed by Brooks, Streams and Rivers. Ponds 
10 acres or less, formed on brooks, streams or rivers shall 
be governed by the same law regulating fishing that ap­
plies to the brook, stream or river on which they are situ­
ated, whether said pond be natural or artificial.
Thoroughfares and Bogs. The general laws governing 
lakes and ponds also apply to thoroughfares and bogs.
Aircraft, required to have permit for transportation of 
fish, game or fur-bearing animals.
Salmon, trout, togue, black bass, white perch or pickerel 
from inland waters. Prohibited in any building used in 
lumbering, log driving or construction. Exception, pickerel 
in Washington County.
Explosive, poisonous or stupefying substance. Pro­
hibited in taking fish.
Fish spawn, grapnel, spear, trawl, weir, gaff, seine, gill 
net, trap and set lines, prohibited.
Smelts, above tide waters, in waters open to fishing, may 
be taken with a dip net.
Minnows for bait, may be taken in waters open to fishing. 
Additional permits may be granted.
Hellgramites, transportation out of State, prohibited.
Suckers, eels, hornpout, alewives and yellow perch, may 
be taken for market by permit.
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Eels, trappers may procure permit to take 20 pounds.
Fishing Licenses:
Resident
(16 years old) $2.25
Combination 4.25
3-Day 3.25
Non-Resident (between
10-16 yrs.) $2.25
Non-Resident
(16 years old) 7.75
Non-Resident
15-Day 4.75
3-Day 3.25
Resident may exchange 3-day license he has purchased 
for season license on payment of Clerk’s fee.
Resident must procure license in municipality of resi­
dence. Exception, 3-day license.
Non-resident licenses exchangeable; credit allowed. 
Resident or immediate family on land where domiciled, 
used exclusively for agricultural purposes, no license re­
quired.
Servicemen, citizens of the United States in the Armed 
Forces, stationed in Maine, may, on certification of Post 
or Station Commander, procure resident license. Service­
men’s family not included.
Boys’ and Girls’ Camps, to fish in lake or pond adjacent 
to camp:
A blanket license (not over 16)
50 campers or less $25.00
50-75 40.00
75 or more 60.00
Glides, Resident, may fish and hunt on license 7.50
Guides, Non-Resident, may fish and hunt on license 50.00
Duplicate licenses, issued at main office .25.
Licenses may be revoked for violation of law.
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Indians, over 16 years, of the Passamaquoddy and Pe­
nobscot tribes, upon certification of Indian Agent, may 
procure free license.
Fishways, fishing within 150 feet prohibited.
Ponds on brooks and rivers, 10 acres or less, law of the 
brook or river applies.
Thoroughfares and Bogs, law of lakes and ponds applies.
Bait Dealers. License $5.00; may use seine 4 x 25 feet 
in taking minnows for bait.
Advance baiting, by using meat, bones, dead fish or other 
food or substances, prohibited.
Inland waters, stocking of any fish, fry or spawn, with­
out written consent of commissioner, prohibited.
Transportation o f fish. One day’s bag limit by licensed 
persons, may ship to residence one day’s bag limit once in 
ten days. Exceptions, once a year from Rangeley Lake, 
Mooselucmeguntic Lake, Cupsuptic Lake, Richardson Lake, 
Upper and Lower, Moosehead Lake.
Heads may not be detached from salmon, trout, togue, 
white perch or black bass, unless being prepared for im­
mediate cooking.
Trout, salmon, togue, white perch or black bass kept in 
any sporting camp, hotel or public lodging place must have 
name and address of person catching same attached thereto.
Sale of fish protected by law prohibited.
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OPEN SEASONS 
All Dates Inclusive
For opening dates on salmon, trout, togue and white perch see County Headings. For 
closing dates see table below.
All Special regulations are listed under County headings.
Species Lakes and Ponds Rivers above tide-water Brooks and Streams
Salmon .......... f — Sept. 30th 
Season J — Sept. 30th 
Closes ] — Sept. 30th 
l — Sept. 30th 
June 21st— Sept. 30th 
June 1st— June 20th
f — Sept. 15th 
Season J — Sept. 15th 
Closes 1 — Sept. 15th 
l — Sept. 15th 
June 21st— Sept. 15th 
June 1st— June 20th
f — Aug. 15 th 
Season J — Aug. 15th 
Closes ] — Aug. 15th 
L— Aug. 15th 
June 21st— Aug. 15th 
June 1st—June 20th
Trout ............
Togue ............
White Perch ..  
Black Bass . . .  
Black Bass, 3 
per day, fly 
fishing only
DAILY BAG LIMITS
Refer to County Headings for Special Regulations
LAK ES AN D PON DS R IV E R S, B R O O K S  AN D ST R E A M S
Species D aily Bag Limit* M inim um  Legal 
L ength-inches
D aily Bag Limit* M inim um  Legal 
L ength -inches
Salm on ___ 15 fish or 7% pounds 14 15 fish or 5 pounds 14
Togue ........ 15 fish or IV2 pounds 14 15 fish or 5 pounds 14
T rout .......... 15 fish or IV2 pounds 8 15 fish or 5 pounds 6Black Bass . 15 fish or 7% pounds 10 15 fish or 5 pounds 10W hite Perch 15 fish or 7% pounds 6 15 fish or 5 pounds 6* P ic k e r e l___ 10 fish — 10 fish
*No daily limit on pickerel in Washington County.
+«?,?^PtrS?trL Si ia lluta k \ i Cat,chu 0r kil1 than 15 Ash in any one day o f the salm on , trout,tog-ue, w hite  perch or b lack  b ass species from  the lakes, rivers, stream s and brooks in the  
state or have in possession  at an y one tim e a num ber of fish o f the fo reg o in g  species in e x ­
cess o f 15 ° r  7 %  pounds, unless one individual flsh cau g h t sh a ll w eigh  m ore than  
pounds, or unless the last flsh cau g h t in creases the com bined w eigh t th ereof to m ore than  
1 Pounds w hen a person has taken  flsh o f  the fo re g o in g  species from  the w aters d e s ig ­
nated in this paragraph or w hen a person has k illed  flsh from  both lake or pond Ashing  
and river and stream  fishing du rin g the sam e day. 6
RULES AND REGULATIONS BY COUNTIES
Fishing waters are subject to annual changes. Familiar­
ize yourself with the current regulations.
The waters listed herein are those on which there are 
special regulations, all waters not listed herein are open to 
fishing under the general law.
In all cases wherein the daily bag limit differs from the 
general law the limit of fish which may be legally taken 
by any one person in any one day is stated herein either 
in numbers of fish or pounds.
Where any variance occurs between the General Laws 
and the following regulations this summary supersedes.
“Closed” means closed to all fishing.
All dates are inclusive.
AN D R O SC O G G IN  CO U N TY
T he season opens in A n d roscoggin  County on A p ril 1st.
T rou t less than 8 inches cannot be taken  from  an y lake or 
pond.
Sm elts, the ta k in g  o f is prohibited.
A u burn  L ak e . B eg in n in g  at the post set in the ground on 
the ehore o f L ak e A uburn  about 2500 feet w esterly  from  the  
A uburn  W a te r  D istrict in ta k e ; thence northerly about 300 
feet to a point (b u o y ) ; thence north easterly  abou t 2400 feet  
to a point (bu oy) about 3300 feet n ortherly from  the intake  
o f the A u burn  W a te r  D istr ic t; thence easterly  about 2500 
feet to a point (b u o y ) ; thence sou th erly  about 3000 feet to a 
post on the shore o f L ak e A uburn  and on the line betw een  
the L ak e G rove lot and the M orrell farm , so -c a lle d ; thence
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w esterly  by the shore of L ak e A uburn to the point of b eg in ­
ning-; con tain in g 340 acres m ore or less, is closed to a ll A sh­
ing.
M oose H ill Pond, E a st L iverm ore. Is open to w hite perch  
Ashing only.
P lea san t Pond, Turner. Closed south of a row  of stak es  
situated ap p roxim ately  5 rods north o f the outlet.
T hom pson Pond, Poland, (also situated in C um berland and  
O xford C o u n ties). A  daily  b ag  lim it o f 4 Ash in the a g g r e ­
ga te  of trout, togu e and salm on per person.
T ow nsend B rook , (trib u tary  to L ak e A u b u rn ). F rom  the  
bridge on the discontinued road running from  the W a term a n  
road to D illin g h am  H ill, dow nstream , to tw o red posts set 
at the m outh o f the brook  is closed to a ll Ashing.
A R O O ST O O K  C O U N T Y
T he season opens in A ro ostoo k  C ounty on M ay 1st except 
that la k es and ponds are open to fishing on A pril 15th in 
open w ater.
T rou t less than 8 inches cannot be taken  from  an y lak e or 
pond.
A llagash  R iv er T rib u ta ries. O nly Ay Ashing for salm on  
and trout is perm itted from  A u g u st 15th to Septem ber 30th. 
(G eneral law  govern s from  tim e season is open until A u g u st  
15th.)
B ig  F ish  L ak e T rib u ta ries. Closed except M ud and Carr 
Ponds, Carr Pond Stream , F ish  R iv er and Chase L akes.
Birch R iv er and T rib u ta ries. Closed.
Chase B rook , T w p. 13, R. 7 and 8. Closed.
C hiputn eticook Chain o f  L a k es . Open under the general 
law . T h oro u gh fares con n ectin g  the different la k es are open  
to Ay Ashing on ly from  M ay 19th to Septem ber 15th. It  is 
u n law fu l to Ash w ith in  25 yards o f the low er end o f any  
Ashw ay. G ill nets for the ta k in g  o f w hite Ash in Grand L ake
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m ay be used during the m onth o f N ovem ber. The len gth  of 
each net shall not exceed 90 feet and the m esh th ereof shall 
not exceed 2 ^  inches extension. N ets m ust be m arked by a 
ta g  or float attached thereto w ith  the fu ll nam e and address  
of the ow ner and position of each net shall be m arked by a 
surface buoy. N ets shall be placed not less than 100 yards  
apart. N ets shall not be set or fished w ithin  m ile above  
the dam  at F orest City.
Cross L ak e . Still or p lu g fishing prohibited in m ore than  
25 feet o f w ater from  July 15th to Septem ber 1st.
Cross L ak e T h oro u gh fares, are closed from  Septem ber 30th  
until M ay 1st. B etw een Cross and Mud L ak es from  H ig h ­
w ay B ridge dow n to dam  at Cross L ak e the season closes  
July 1st.
D enny Pond, T . 15, R. 9. F ly  fishing only.
D ick ey  B rook , F ort K en t, St. A g a th a  and T. 17, R . 5, and 
trib u taries. Closed.
E a g le  L ak e. Still or p lug fishing prohibited in m ore than  
25 feet o f w ater from  July 15th to Septem ber 1st.
E astern  Grand L ak e . G ill nets o f  not la rger than 1^4 
inch m esh m ay be used in the ta k in g  of w hite  fish during  
N ovem ber.
F ifth  N egro B rook  L ak e, T. 15, R. 9. F ly  fishing only.
F ish  R iver, T. 14, R. 8. F rom  red posts set on either bank  
at the head o f F ish  R iver F a lls  to sim ilar red posts set on 
either bank at a point 500 feet below  the foot o f  said fa lls  is 
closed a fter  June 15th.
F ish  R iv er A rea . A ll lak es and ponds located in T. 14, 
R. 8, T. 14, R. 9, T. 15, R . 9. 5 fish.
G nllilee Pond, T . 15, R. 9. F ly  fishing only.
G ilm ore B rook , (trib u ta ry  to E a g le  L ak e and F ish  R iver  
T h o ro u g h fa re ). Closed.
H ayd en  B ro ok, O xbow  P lan tation . Closed to all fishing.
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H ot B rook  B ake. Gill nets o f not la rg er than 1 *4 inch m esh  
m ay be used in the ta k in g  o f w hite  fish during N ovem ber.
L im estone Stream  (L ittle  R iv er ). Closed to fishing from  
the m unicipal sw im m in g  pool dam  sou th erly  dow nstream  
for a distance o f ap p roxim a tely  2000 feet to a point due 
north of the B a n gor and A ro ostoo k  ra ilw ay  passenger  
station .
L ittle  R iver , see L im eston e Stream .
L on g  L ak e, St. A g a th a , T w p. 17, R . 3 and 4. Closed to plug  
or still fishing in m ore than 25 feet o f w ater from  July 15th 
to Sept. 1st.
M adore B rook , (trib u tary  to E a g le  L ak e and F ish  R iver  
T h o ro u g h fa re ). Closed.
M antle L ak e , Presque Isle . Closed to fishing by persons  
over the age o f 17 years.
M a tta w a m k ea g  L ak e . G ill nets of not la rger than 1*4 
inch m esh m ay be used in the ta k in g  o f w hite fish during  
N ovem ber.
M a tta w a m k ea g  R iv er , betw een dam  on river and M a tta ­
w a m k ea g  L ak e. Open season on w hite perch June 21st to 
Sept. 30th.
M osquito B rook , P ortage, T. 14, R. 6, T . 14, R. 7, and ail 
trib u taries. Closed.
Mud L ak e . Still or p lu g fishing prohibited in m ore than  
25 feet of w ater from  Ju ly  15th to Septem ber 1st.
North Pond, T. 14, R. 9. F ly  fishing only.
Perch Pond, T . 15, R. 9. F ly  fishing only.
P in n ette  B rook , (trib u tary  to E a g le  L ak e and F ish  R iver  
T h o ro u g h fa re ). Closed.
P leasan t L ak e and T rib u ta ries, Island  F a lls . Closed to the 
dipping or n ettin g  of sm elts.
P restile  Stream , M ars H ill. B etw een C om m unity D am  and 
H ig h w a y  B ridge is closed.
Red R iv er and T rib u ta ries. Closed.
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R ed R iv er A rea . A ll la k es and ponds located in T. 14, R. 
8, T. 14, R. 9, T . 15, R . 9. 5 flsh.
St. F roid  L ak e. Still or p lu g fishing prohibited in m ore  
than 25 feet o f w ater from  J u ly  15th to Septem ber 1st.
St. John R iv er T rib u taries, dow n to W e s t  St. F rancis Line. 
Open under general law  from  M ay 1st to A u g u st 15th. O nly  
fly fishing is perm itted from  A u g u st 15th to Septem ber 30th.
Sixth N egro B rook  L ak e , T. 15, R. 9. F ly  fishing only.
Square L ak e , T w ps. 15 and 16, R. 5. Closed to p lu g or still 
fishing in m ore than 25 feet of w ater from  July 15th to 
Septem ber 1st.
Stink Pond, T. 15, R. 9. F ly  fishing only.
T ow nship  10, R an g e  9. F ly  fishing only. 5 fish in the 
a g g re g a te  from  any or all o f the w aters.
T w o L ittle  B lack  Ponds, T. 15, R. 9. F ly  fishing only.
Upper Pond, T. 15, R. 9. F ly  fishing only.
C U M B E R L A N D  CO U N TY
T he season opens in Cum berland County on A pril 1st.
T rout less than 8 inches cannot he taken  from  an y  lake or  
pond w h olly  or p artly  in Cum berland County.
Closed season on bass O ctober 1st to June 20tli.
A dam s Pond, B ridgton . D aily  lim it 5 trout per person.
B achelder B rook, see Sebago L ak e T ributaries.
B randy Pond. No b ag  and size lim its  on w hite perch.
Coffee Pond, Casco. D a ily  b ag  lim it on salm on, trout and 
togue, 2 fish per person.
Crooked R iv er , see Sebago L ak e T ributaries.
D ry Pond B rook, G ray, (trib u tary  to D ry  P on d). Closed.
G ay B rook , R aym ond. F rom  m ain h igh w ay to L ittle  R a t ­
tlesn a k e Pond. Closed to the dipping of sm elts.
H a n cock  Pond, Sebago. D aily  lim it 3 bass per person. 12 
inches.
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Jordan R iver, see Sebago L ak e  T rib utaries.
L o n g  L ak e , N aples, H arrison , B ridgton . No b a g  and size  
lim its  on w hite  perch.
M iller B rook , B ridgton , (trib u ta ry  to M oose P on d ). Closed.
N orth w est R iver, see Sebago L ak e T ributaries.
N ubble Pond, R aym ond. F ly  fishing only. D aily  b a g  lim it  
4 fish or not m ore than 4 pounds in a ll o f salm on, tro u t and 
togue. T rou t 7 inches.
P an ther Pond and trib n taries, R aym ond. Sm elts over 6 
inches m ay not be taken  except in the d aytim e w ith  sin gle  
hook and line, except R o lfe  B rook  w hich is closed to the  
ta k in g  o f sm elts.
P eabody Pond and trib u taries, N aples, Sebago, B ridgton . 
Closed to the dipping of sm elts.
R o lfe  B rook . Closed to the ta k in g  o f sm elts.
Sabbathday L ak e , N ew  G loucester. Opens M ay 1st. S a l­
m on and trout, 4 in all. T he use o f  live b ait is prohibited. 
T he ta k in g  o f sm elts is prohibited. A ll  trib u taries closed.
Sebago L ak e and trib n taries. Sebago L ak e at W h ite ’s 
B ridge is closed to all fishing 100 feet above and 100 feet b e ­
low  said bridge. D a ily  b ag lim it of Sebago L a k e , including  
Songo R iver, to the dam  at head o f Songo L ock  and Crooked  
R iv er to the Casco tow n line is 4 in the a g g re g a te  o f s a l­
m on, trout or bass per person. Jordan R iver, to the H a tch ery  
D am  is closed. N orth w est R iv er . Closed to F itc h ’s  Dam . 
Songo R iv er , from  the bar opposite T h om p son ’s cam ps up to 
the red posts at form er site  o f  O liver Cam p, so -ca lled , is open  
to fishing from  M ay 1st to A u g u st 31st, both days inclusive. 
Songo R iv er from  red posts at form er site  o f O liver Camp, 
so-ca lled , to the dam  at the head o f Songo L ock  and Crooked  
R iv er to the Casco tow n line is open to fishing from  June 1st 
to A u g u st 31st, both days inclusive. It is u n law fu l to take  
sm elts in Sebago L ake or its trib u taries at any tim e, except 
that persons holding a b ait dealer’s license m ay tak e  sm elts  
under six inches in len g th  to be k ep t a live  fo r  b ait purposes, 
from  B acn elder B rook in N orth Sebago and from  Songo  
R iv er up to its jun ction  w ith  C rooked R iv er, m arked b y red 
posts, and up lO the first cem ent bridge on Crooked R iv er .
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Sm elts under 6 inches in len g th  m ay be taken  from  the 
above described area o f the Songo R iv er . D a ily  b a g  lim it 2 
quarts. L arg e  sm elts 6 inches or m ore in len g th  m ay be 
taken  w ith  sin gle  hook and line in the daytim e. No person  
shall tak e  or possess m ore than 15 large sm elts in an y one 
day. No b ag  and size lim it on w hite  perch taken  from  
Sebago L ak e and Songo R iver.
Songo R iver, see Sebago L ake T ributaries.
Sucker B rook , trib u tary  to M oose Pond, B ridgton . Closed  
to ta k in g  of sm elts  from  w here current stops in lake to its  
source.
T hom pson Pond, Casco and O tisfield, (a lso  situated in 
A n d roscogg in  and O xford C ou n ties). A  d aily  b a g  lim it of
4 flsh in the a g g re g a te  of salm on, trout and togu e per per­
son.
W a tc h ic  Pond T rib u ta ries. Closed.
F R A N K L IN  CO U N TY
The season opens in F ran klin  C ounty on A pril 15th.
T rou t less than 8 inches cannot be tak en  from  an y lake  
or pond.
T he daily  b ag  lim it is ten  trout per person from  an y lake  
or pond or no m ore than 10 trout or three pounds per person  
from  any river, brook or stream  unless oth erw ise restricted , 
as listed  below .
A ld er Stream . See Dead R iver, N orth  Branch.
A rn old  Pond. P ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 flsh or
5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
B eaver Pond, T w p. D. P ly  fishing only. D a ily  lim it 10 flsh.
B eaver Pond, Seven Ponds T w p. F ly  fishing only. P o sse s­
sion lim it 6 flsh or 5 pounds. T rib u ta ries closed.
Bem is Stream , T w p. D. P ly  fishing only from  A p ril 15th 
until Septem ber 14th from  red posts on M ooselu cm egun tic  
L ake to north side o f railroad bridge at sum m it. D aily  lim it 
4 flsh. T rib u ta ries. Closed.
B ig  Islan d  Pond. P ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 flsh 
or 5 pounds. T rib u ta ries. Closed.
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Blanchard Pond, A ld er Stream  T w p. F ly  fishing only. 
P ossession  lim it 6 fish or 5 pounds.
C arrabasset R iv er . O nly fly fishing is perm itted  from  
w here river crosses R oute No. 27 at B ig e lo w  Station  to 
Som erset C ounty line w ith  a daily  lim it of 10 fish.
Chain o f P onds. O nly fly fishing is perm itted. Possession  
lim it 6 fish or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
C learw ater Pond. O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  are per­
m itted, w ith  a daily  lim it o f 4 trout, salm on or togue, except 
th a t b ait fishing is perm itted  from  a perm anent w h a rf or 
shore a fte r  M ay 20th.
C rosby Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 fish or 
5 pounds. T rib u ta ries closed.
Cupsuptic L ak e . O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  perm itted  
w ith  a daily  b ag  lim it of 4 trout, salm on or togu e per per­
son, except th a t b ait fishing is perm itted from  a perm anent 
w h a rf or shore a fter  M ay  20th. F ly  fishing only is per­
m itted  from  O ctober 1st to O ctober 15th w ith a daily bag  
lim it o f  1 fish per person.
D ay  M ountain Pond. Closed.
D ead Ri'ver, N orth B ranch , and trib u taries, E u stis  D am  to 
Chain o f Ponds D am . F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 
fish. 8 inches.
Dead R iv er , South Branch and trib u taries, except Nash  
Stream . T rou t 8 inches.
D odge Pond. F ly  fishing only. October 1st to October  
15th d aily  lim it 1 fish.
D odge Pond Stream , trib u tary  to R an g eley  L ak e. Closed.
E li Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 fish or 5 
pounds. T rib u taries closed.
F arm er’s B rook . T rib u ta ry  to V arn u m  Pond, closed to 
ta k in g  sm elts
B la n ch a rd  Pond, D avis and L a n g  T w ps. F ly  fishing only.
D aily  lim it 6 fish.
F la g s t a ff  L a k e . Closed 400 feet d ow nstream  to 2 red posts
to a ll fishing except fly fish in g w ith  sin gle  point hook or
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sin gle  point hook baited w ith  w orm s. D aily  b a g  lim it 3 fish 
or 4 pounds.
F la t  Iren  Pend. F ly  fishing only. D aily  lim it 6 fish.
G rant Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 fish or 
5 pounds. T rib u ta ries closed.
G ull Pond. F ly  fishing only. Oct. 1st to 15th 1 flsh.
H ath an  B ogs. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 fish or 
5 pounds. T rib u ta ries closed.
H orseshoe Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 fish 
or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
Jim  Pond, L ittle . F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 fisb 
or 5 pounds.
Johns Pond. F ly  fishing only. D a ily  lim it 6 flsh or 5 
pounds.
K em a n k ea g  Pond, T w p. 3, R . 3. F ly  fishing only. T rib u ­
taries. Closed.
K en n eb ago  L ak e, B ig . F ly  fishing only. D a ily  lim it 6 fish 
or 5 pounds. F rom  O ctober 1st to October 15th daily lim it 1 
fish. T rib u taries (except L ittle  K en n eb ago  S trea m ). Closed.
K en n eb ago  L ak e, L ittle . F ly  fishing only. D aily  lim it 6 
fish. F rom  O ctober 1st to O ctober 15th daily lim it 1 fish.
K en n eb ago  Stream , (the ou tlet o f K en n eb ago L a k e ). D ow n  
to  the first pow er dam . Closed. B elow  th e  dam , fly fishing  
on ly until Sept. 30th. D aily  lim it 1 fish. T rib u ta ries. Closed.
K en n eb ago  Stream , L ittle . F ly  fishing only, until Septem ­
ber 30th. D a ily  lim it 6 fish. T rib u ta ries. Closed.
K en n eb ago  W atersh ed . D aily  lim it unless oth erw ise re­
stricted, 6 fish per person per day in the a g g re g a te  from  all 
w aters in the K en n eb ago w atershed above the O quossoc  
L ig h t and P ow er C om pany dam  on the K en n eb ago  River.
L ittle  Island Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 
fish or 5 pounds. T rib u ta ries closed.
L on g  Pond, T w p. D. & E. O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  are 
perm itted, daily  lim it 4 fish, except that bait fishing is per­
m itted from  a perm anent w h a rf or shore a fter  M ay 20th.
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L o n g  Pond, Sandy R iver P it. O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  
are perm itted, except th a t b ait fishing is perm itted  from  a 
perm anent w h a rf or shore a fte r  M ay  20th. D a ily  lim it 4 fish. 
T rib u ta ries. Closed.
L on g  Pond, Seven Ponds T w p. F ly  fishing only. P o sse s­
sion lim it 6 fish or 5 pounds. T rib n taries closed.
L on g Pond Stream , trib u tary  to R an g eley  L ake, closed.
L oon L ak e , R a n g eley  and D a lla s  P it. O nly fly fishing and  
tro llin g  perm itted  w ith  a d aily  b ag  lim it of 4 trout, salm on  
or togu e per person, except th a t b ait fishing is perm itted  
from  a perm anent w h a rf or shore a fter  M ay 20th. F ly  fish­
in g  only is perm itted from  October 1st to O ctober 15th w ith  
a d aily  b a g  lim it o f  1 fish per person.
M assachusetts B o g. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 
fish or 5 pounds. T rib u taries closed.
M ooselu cm egu n tic L a k e . O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  per­
m itted w ith  a daily  b a g  lim it o f  4 trout, salm on or togu e per 
person, except that b ait fishing is perm itted from  a per­
m anent w h arf or shore a fte r  M ay 20th. F ly  fishing only is 
perm itted from  October 1st to O ctober 15th w ith  a daily  bag  
lim it o f 1 fish per person.
M oxie Pond, T w p. D. F ly  fishing only.
Mud Pond, T w p. 2, R . 4. F ly  fishing only.
M ud Pond, Coburn Gore. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it  
6 flsh or 5 pounds. T rib u ta ries closed.
Nash Stream  and trib u taries. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  
lim it 6 fish. T rou t 8 inches.
N orth w est Pond. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 flsh 
or 5 pounds. T rib u ta ries closed.
N orth w est Pond, L ittle . F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it  
6 fish or 5 pounds. T rib u ta ries closed.
P orter L ak e . F ly  fishing and tro llin g  only. D a ily  lim it 2 
trout, salm on or togue. L ak e and trib u taries closed to the  
dipping o f sm elts.
Q u im b y Pond F ly  fishing only. D a ily  lim it 4 fish. F rom
O ctober 1st to O ctober 15th daily  lim it 1 fish. C losed for
20,000 square feet around the W ilb u r  Spring.
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R a n g e ley  L ake. O nly fly Ashing and tro llin g  perm itted  
w ith a daily b ag  lim it o f 4 trout, salm on or togu e per person, 
except that b ait fishing is perm itted from  a perm anent w h arf  
or shore a fter  M ay 20th. F ly  fishing only is perm itted from  
October 1st to O ctober 15th w ith  a daily  b ag lim it o f 1 fish 
per person.
R a n g e le y  Stream , the ou tlet o f R an g eley  L ake. F ly  fishing  
only until Septem ber 30th. D aily  lim it 1 fish.
R ap id  Stream . F ly  fishing only.
R ed d in g ton  P ond , R eddington  T w p. F ly  fishing only. P os­
session lim it 6 fish or 5 pounds. T rib u ta r ie s  closed.
R o c k  P on d . F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 fish or 5 
pounds. T rib u ta r ie s  closed.
R ou n d  P ond, T w p. E . F ly  fishing only.
R oun d  P on d , R an g eley . F ly  fishing only.
R ou n d  M t. L ake. F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 fish 
or 5 pounds.
S abbath d ay  P ond , T w p. E . F ly  fishing only.
S ad dleback  L ake, D allas Pit. F ly  fishing and tro llin g  only  
perm itted w ith a daily  b ag  lim it of 4 trout, salm on or togue  
per person, except that b ait fishing is perm itted  from  a per­
m anent w h a rf or shore a fter  M ay 20th. F ly  fishing only is 
perm itted from  October 1st to October 15th w ith  a daily  b ag  
lim it o f 1 fish per person.
S a d dleb ack  Stream . F rom  the R an g eley  W a te r  C om pany  
D am  to its jun ction  w ith  the ou tlets o f M id w ay and Eddy  
Ponds and tributaries betw een  these points, closed.
S ecret P on d . F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 fish or
5 pounds.
Seven P on d s Stream . F ly  fishing only. D aily  lim it 6 fish.
S now  M t. P ond . F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 flsh
or 5 pounds.
South B og  Stream . F ly  fishing only. D aily  lim it 4 fish.
South B ou n d a ry  P ond . F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it
6 fish or 5 pounds.
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Spencer P ond . F ly  fishing only.
S tratton  B ro o k  P onds and trib u ta r ie s , fly fishing only. 
P ossession  lim it 6 fish or 5 pounds. T rou t 8 inches.
S tratton  B rook , above Ed H in d s ’ bridge so -ca lled , in C op- 
lin P lantation . F ly  fishing only. P ossession  lim it 6 fish. 
T rou t 8 inches.
T im  B rook , see Dead R iver, N orth Branch.
T im  P on d . F ly  fishing only.
T rou t P ond , (B ea ls  P o n d ). F ly  fishing only.
V arn u m  P ond . F ly  fishing and tro llin g  only are perm itted, 
except that bait fishing from  a perm anent w h a rf or shore  
a fter  M ay 20th is allow ed. D aily  lim it 4 trout, salm on or 
togue.
W eb b  L ak e  and trib u ta r ies , W eld . Closed to the ta k in g  o f  
sm elts.
H AN C O C K  COUNTY
T h e season  op en s in  H a n co ck  C oun ty  on  A p ril 1st.
T rou t less  than  8 in ch es in len g th  ca n n ot be ta k en  from  
an y  la k e  or  pond.
B irch  H a rb or  P on d , W in te r  H arbor. Closed.
D ebeek  P on d , A m h erst. F ly  fishing only.
De.M cyers B rook , E astb ro ok . Closed.
D on n ells  P on d , F ran k lin . T rib u ta ries . Closed.
E a g le  L ake, B ar H arbor. T h at portion o f E a g le  L ak e, b e ­
tw een low  w ater m ark  at the m outh of B ubble Pond Brook  
and red posts set in said lake ap p roxim a tely  50 feet beyond  
said low  w ater m ark is closed. T rib u ta r ie s . Closed.
E ch o  L ak e  In let, M t. D esert Island. Closed for a distance  
of 25 yards a lo n g  the shore on each side of said brook. 
Closed area exten din g 50 feet into the lake.
G oose  P ond , Dedham . D a ily  lim it 5 fish.
H a d lock  P ond , U pper. F ly  fishing only.
H aines B rook  and T r ib u ta r ie s  in A m h erst upstream  from  
R oute 9. Closed.
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M ann B rook , D edham  (trib u tary  to Green L a k e ). C losed 
from  its source to red posts set on either side of said brook  
239 feet tow ard Green L ake from  the Green L ak e road.
M ill B rook , (trib u tary  to N arragu agu s L a k e ). Closed  
above a large flat boulder m arked w ith  a red cross situated  
on the w est bank o f said stream  at said lake. T rib n ta ries . 
Closed.
M itch ell P on d , D edham . D aily  lim it 5 flsh.
M ou lton  P ond , D edham  and B u cksport. D aily  lim it 5 fish.
N oyes P ond , B luehill. D aily  lim it 10 fish.
R o a r in g  B rook , (trib u tary  to M olasses P on d). Closed.
Second  P ond, D edham . D aily  lim it 5 fish.
Sw ans Is lan d . A ll ponds thereon closed (w ith  exception  
of Goose P on d).
Tunic P ond , L ittle , Sullivan. F ly  fishing only.
W in ca p a u g h  Stream  and T rib u ta r ie s . Closed.
Y ou n g s  P ond , Otis. O nly fly fishing is perm itted w ith  a 
daily  b ag  lim it o f 5 fish per person.
K E N N E B E C  COUNTY
T h e  season  op en s in  K en n eb ec  C ou n ty  on A p ril 1st.
T rou t less than 8 in ch es ca n n ot be  tnken  from  an y  lak e  
o r  pond.
B asin  P ond , F ayette . F ly  fishing on ly ; b ag  lim it 4 trout 
per person.
B ean P ond , Sidney. B a g  lim it 5 trou t per person.
B elg ra d e  Stream . Open until Sept. 30th.
C arleton  P ond , R eadfield and W in th rop . Closed.
C h am berla in  P on d , B elgrade. B a g  lim it 5 trout per person.
China L ak e , China and V assa lb oro . B a g  lim it o f 25 sm elts  
per person per day.
C ob b osseecon tee  L ak e . Closed to ta k in g  o f sm elts b y  dip- 
net.
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Cobbosseecontee Stream . Open to fishing- until Sept. 15, 
from  the K ennebec R iver to R oute 126.
E a st P on d  In O akland. June 1st to June 21st. F ly  fishing  
only fo r  w hite perch. D a ily  lim it 6.
E ch o  L ak e . A  daily b a g  lim it of 2 togue. T rib u ta r ie s .
Closed to the ta k in g  o f sm elts.
E llis  P on d , B elgrade. 5 areas not over 2 acres each for  
bass spaw ning. Closed u n til July 1.
E m ery ’s (o r  M ud) P on d , Sidney. B a g  lim it 5 trou t per 
person.
G reat P on d , B elgrade and R om e. D a ily  lim it on bass from  
June 1st to June 20th, 1 per person b y  fly fishing only. 
M inim um  len gth  12 inches. D a ily  w eigh t lim it 5 pounds per 
person.
G reat P on d  T rib u ta r ie s  in R om e, (except M eadow  Strea m ). 
Closed.
G ould  P on d , Sidney. B a g  lim it 5 trout per person.
H a tch ery  B rook , from  Salm on L ak e to G reat Pond. Closed  
until June 1st.
L o n g  P on d , B elg rad e and R om e. D a ily  lim it on b ass from  
June 1st to June 20th, 1 per person by fly fishing only. M in i­
m um  len gth  12 inches. D a ily  w eig h t lim it 5 pounds per 
person.
L o n g  P on d  T rib u ta r ie s  in R om e. Closed.
M aran a cook  L ak e . O pening date for fishing A p ril 15th. 
T rib u ta r ie s . Closed.
M cG rath  P on d , B elgrad e and O akland. 5 areas not over 
2 acres each fo r  bass spaw ning. Closed until July 1.
M ill S tream , W in th rop . F rom  M ill on M ain Street to the 
U pper D am  a t foot of L ak e M aranacook  is closed.
M ill S tream , R om e and B elgrade. Closed.
M inneh onk  L a k e  T rib u ta r ie s , and w aters connecting M in ­
nehonk and E cho L ak es. C losed to the ta k in g  of sm elts.
N arrow s P on d . O pening date for fishing A p ril 15th. T rib n ­
ta r ies . Closed.
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S ilv er  L ak e , M anchester. B a g  lim it 5 trout per person.
T y le r  P ond , M anchester. O nly fly Ashing is perm itted. 
B a g lim it of 5 trout per person.
W a rd  L ak e , Sidney. A  daily b ag lim it o f 6 trou t per per­
son. T rib u ta ries . Closed.
W e b b e r  P ond , V assa lb oro . Closed to bass fishing until 
July 1st each year.
W ellm a n  P on d , B elgrade and Sidney. B a g  lim it 5 trout 
per person.
K N O X  COUNTY
T he season  op en s in K n o x  C ou n ty  on A p ril 1st.
T ro u t  less  than  8 in ch es can n ot be tn k en  from  an y  la k e  
o r  pond.
C h ick a w a u k ee  L ak e , R ocklan d  and R ockport. T rib u ta r ies
closed to ta k in g  of sm elts.
F o re s t  L ak e , Friendship. D a ily  lim it 5 flsh, 8 inches.
Joh n son  P ond , A ppleton. D a ily  lim it 5 fish, 8 inches.
R o c k y  P ond , R ockport. D a ily  lim it 5 fiish, 8 inches.
Salt P ond , C u shing and F riendship. D a ily  lim it 5 fish, 8 
inches.
LINCOLN COUNTY
T he season  opens in  L in co ln  C oun ty  on  A p ril 1st.
T rou t less  than  8 in ch es ca n n ot be ta k en  fro m  a n y  lake 
or  pond.
A d am s P ond , B oothbay. D a ily  b ag  lim it 5 trou t or salm on.
D a m a risco tta  L ak e , Jefferson and N obleboro. D a ily  bag  
lim it of 5 bass per person.
H a stin g s  P on d , B ristol. O nly fly fishing is perm itted w ith  
a daily  bag lim it o f 5 fish per person.
L itt le  P ond , D am ariscotta . Closed to a ll fishing.
P eters  P ond, W ald o b o ro . D aily  b ag  lim it of 5 fish per 
person.
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R oss  P ond , B ristol. D aily  b ag lim it o f 5 fish per person. 
S aw yers P ond , Southport. P ly  fishing only.
O X F O R D  COUNTY
T he season  op en s in  O x ford  C oun ty  on A p ril 15th.
Open season  on  sm elts  A p ril 1st.
T ro u t  less  th an  8  in ch es ca n n ot be tak en  from  an y  la k e  
or  pond.
T h e  d a ily  b a g  lim it  is no m ore  th an  ten  trou t p er  p erson  
fro m  an y  la k e  o r  pond  o r  n o  m ore  th an  15 tro u t  p er  p erson  
fro m  an y  r iver , b ro o k  or  stream  un less o th erw ise  restr ic ted , 
as listed  b e low .
A b b o tt  B rook , M exico. Closed to fishing by persons over 
16 years o f age. B a g  lim it 5 fish.
A llen  P on d  (or T rou t P on d), Stoneham . D a ily  b a g  lim it of 
2 bass per person.
A n a sa g u n tico o k  U ake T rib u ta r ie s . Closed to the ta k in g  of 
sm elts.
A zis coh os  U ake. O nly castin g  w ith  unbaited artificial flies 
or tro llin g  w ith  unbaited or baited artificial flies or lures is 
perm itted. T rib u ta r ie s  except B ig  and L ittle  M ag a llo w a y  
R ivers closed.
B. P ond , U pton. F ly  Ashing and tro llin g  only.
B a rtle tt  B rook , Stoneham . Closed to the dipping o f sm elts.
B ea v er  P onds, M a g a llo w a y  Pit. F ly  fishing only.
B eaver P on d s, M ag a llo w a y  and L incoln  Pit. F ly  fishing
only.
B en n ett B rook , L incoln Pit. See M a g a llo w a y  R iver T rib u ­
taries.
B ou ld er  B rook , trib. to K eza r L ake. See M ill Brook.
B rya n t P on d  (or L ak e C h ristopher), W o o d sto ck . A  d aily  
b ag lim it o f 4 trou t and 4 b ass per person. T rib u ta r ie s . 
Closed, except that sm elts m ay be taken  from  M ill Cove and  
P um ping Station B rooks.
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B urnt M ead ow  P ond  in Brow nfield. T rib u ta ries  closed.
C P on d . 5 fish lim it.
C lark  B rook , Lincoln  Pit. See M ag a llo w a y  R iver T rib u ­
taries.
C olcord  P on d , P orter and tr ib u ta r ies . Closed to the d ip ­
p in g o f sm elts.
C upsu ptic L ak e . O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  are per­
m itted , w ith  a daily b ag  lim it o f 4 trout or salm on per 
person in the a g g reg a te . B ait fishing is perm itted from  p er­
m anent w h arf or shore a fter  M ay 20th. O nly fly fishing is 
perm itted from  O ctober 1st to October 15th, w ith  a daily  bag  
lim it o f 1 fish per person.
C upsu ptic R iv e r  and T rib u ta r ies  (C upsuptic S trea m ). O nly  
fly fishing is perm itted w ith  a daily b a g  lim it o f 4 flsh per 
person from  A pril 15th to Septem ber 14th. F rom  Septem ber  
15th to Septem ber 30th the daily b ag  lim it is 1 fish per 
person.
C ushm an P ond, L ovell. Open season for bass Ju ly  1st.
D ead  C am bridge R iv er , U pton and T ow nship  C. F ly  fishing  
on ly .
G reat B rook , Stoneham  (T rib u tary  to K ezar L a k e ). B elow  
H ilto n  M cA llister ’s F a lls , closed.
H alls P ond , Paris. F ly  fishing only. D aily  lim it 5 fish per 
person.
H a n co ck  P ond , D enm ark. D aily  lim it 3 bass per person, 12 
inches.
H eald  P ond , L ovell. Open season fo r  bass July 1st.
H ow a rd ’s L ake. F ly  fishing and tro llin g  only. In let brook  
at M orrison ’s L odge, closed from  50 feet below  foot bridge  
at red stak es for o n e -h a lf  m ile  u p -strea m .
K en n e b a g o  Stream  (O utlet of K en n eb ago  L a k e ). O nly fly 
fishing is perm itted until Septem ber 30th, w ith  a daily  bag  
lim it of 1 fish per person. T rib u ta r ie s . Closed.
K eo k a  L ak e , W a te rfo rd . Open for bass fishing June 21st.
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K eza r  L ak e , L ovell. Open season on b lack  b ass J u ly  1st 
to Septem ber 30th. D a ily  b ag  lim it 3 bass and 4 salm on per 
person.
K im b a ll P on d , L ow er. Open to fishing fo r  hornpout M ay  
28th to Sept. 30th. L im it 25.
L ak e C h ristoph er. See B ryan t Pond.
L in co ln  P ond , T. 5, R. 3 and P arkertow n . F ly  fishing and
tro llin g  only.
L o n g  P ond , on L ittle  M a g a llo w a y  R iver. F ly  fishing only.
M a g a llo w a y  R iv er , B ig . O n ly  fly  fishing is perm itted. 
D a ily  lim it not m ore than 3 pounds o f trout or salm on nor 
m ore than 10 fish. F rom  Sept. 15th to Sept. 30th 1 fish per 
person betw een A ziscoh os L ak e and P arm achenee Dam . 
N orth o f P arm achenee L ake, fly fishing on ly from  Sept. 1st 
to Sept. 30. D a ily  lim it 1 fish. T rib n ta r ie s  above A ziscoh os  
D am  open to fly fishing only. T rib u ta r ies  from  A ziscoh os  
D am  to the N ew  H am psh ire Line, n a m ely : M eadow  Brook, 
B enn ett B rook, T ow n  H a ll B rook, and C lark  B rook, CLO SED .
M a g a llow a y  IU ver, L itt le  and trib u ta r ie s . F ly  fishing only.
M cW ain  P on d , W a te rfo rd . Open for bass fishing June 21st.
M ead ow  B ro o k , L incoln  P it. See M a g a llo w a y  R iv er above  
the bridge on the W in  B row n R oad, closed to the dipping o f  
sm elts.
M eadow  B rook , from  K ew a yd en  L ak e to 50 feet T rib u ­
taries.
M eta lla k  B ro o k  (trib u ta ry  to R ichardson  L a k e ). Closed, 
except to ta k in g  sm elts. M outh o f brook closed 1 hour a fter  
sunset to 1 hour before sunrise. A ll b ait fishing from  shore  
or dock prohibited.
M ill B r o o k  (trib u ta ry  to R ichardson L a k e ). Closed, except 
to  ta k in g  sm elts. M outh of brook closed 1 hour a fte r  sunset  
to  1 hour before sunrise. A ll b ait fishing from  shore or dock  
prohibited.
K ew a yd en  L ak e , Stoneham . Open season fo r  bass Ju ly  1st.
D aily  b a g  lim it 2 bass per person.
M ill (or B oulder) B rook  (trib u tary  to K eza r  L a k e ). Closed
below  the Old C ounty road.
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M ill C ove (See B ryan t P on d).
M oose lu cm eg u n tic  liaise. O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  are 
perm itted, w ith  a daily  b ag lim it o f 4 trout or .salmon per 
person. B a it fishing is perm itted from  perm anent w h arf or 
shore a fter  M ay 20th. O nly fly fishing is perm itted from  O c­
tober 1st to O ctober 15th w ith  a daily b a g  lim it of 1 fish per 
person.
M osqu ito  B rook  (trib u tary  to R ichardson L a k e ). Closed, 
except to ta k in g  sm elts. M outh of brook closed 1 hour after  
sunset to 1 hour before sunrise. A ll b ait fishing from  shore  
or dock prohibited.
M ount Z ircon  R eserv o ir . Closed.
N orth P on d , G reenw ood and W ood sto ck . Open season on 
bass June 21st to Septem ber 30th w ith  a daily  b ag lim it of 4 
bass per person. T rib u ta r ie s . Closed to the ta k in g  of sm elts.
P a rm a ch en ee  L ak e . F ly  fishing and tro llin g  on ly  w ith  
artificial flies. D aily  b ag  lim it Sept. 1st to Sept. 30th, 1 fish.
P en n esseew a ssee  L ak e . B lack  bass m ay be taken  from  
July 1st until Septem ber 30th only. D aily  lim it 3 bass per 
person. T rib u ta r ie s . C lo sed -to  the ta k in g  o f sm elts.
P en n esseew assee  L a k e  L itt le . B lack  b ass m ay be taken  
from  July 1st until Septem ber 30th only. D a ily  lim it 3 bass  
per person. L a k e  and T rib u ta r ie s . Open to sm elt fishing  
during the regu lar sm eltin g  season.
P o n d -in -th e -R iv e r . O nly fly fishing is perm itted w ith  a 
daily b ag lim it of 10 fish per person. L en gth  o f trout— 8 
Inches. F rom  Septem ber 15th to Septem ber 30th it is open to 
fly fishing only w ith  a daily  b ag lim it of 1 fish per person.
P u m p in g  S ta tion  B rook . See B ryan t Pond.
R ap id  R iv er , betw een L ow er R ichardson and U m b a gog  
L ak es. O nly fly fishing is perm itted w ith  a daily  b a g  lim it  
o f 10 fish per person. L en gth  o f trout, 8 inches. F rom  Sep­
tem ber 15th to Septem ber 30th it is open to fly fishing only  
w ith  a daily  b a g  lim it o f  1 fish per person.
R ich a rd son  L ak es, U pper and L ow er. F ly  fishing and 
tro llin g  only w ith  a daily  b ag  lim it o f 4 trout or salm on. 
B a it fishing is perm itted  from  perm anent w h arf or shore
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a fter  M ay 20th. T rib u ta r ie s . Closed to all except sm elt fish­
ing. F ish in g  prohibited at m outh o f M eta llak , M osquito and 
M ill B rooks from  1 hour a fter  sunset to 1 hour before su n ­
rise except fo r  sm elts.
R ich a rd son  P on d s, 2 E a st and 2 W e st, T . 4, R . 2. F ly  fish­
in g only w ith  a daily b a g  lim it o f 10 flsh.
R ou n d  P on d , G reenw ood. Open season on b ass June 21st 
to Septem ber 30th w ith  a daily  lim it o f 4 bass.
R o x b u r y  P ond , R oxb u ry and B yron . O nly fly fishing and  
tro llin g  are perm itted w ith  a daily  b a g  lim it o f 4 trou t or 
salm on per person. B a it fishing is perm itted  from  perm anent 
w h a rf or shore a fter  M ay 20th.
Sand P on d , D enm ark. D a ily  lim it 3 bass per person, 12 
inches.
Sand P on d , N orw ay. B lack  b ass m ay be taken  from  July  
1st until Septem ber 30th only. D a ily  lim it 3 bass per person.
South P on d , G reenw ood. Open season on bass from  June  
21st to Septem ber 30th w ith  a daily  b ag lim it o f 4 bass per 
person. T rib u ta r ie s  closed to the ta k in g  o f sm elts.
Stearns P ond, Sw eden. B a g  lim it on b ass during m onth of 
June 1 per b oat taken  by fly fishing only.
T h om pson  P on d , O xford (a lso  situated in A n d roscogg in  
and C um berland C o u n ties). A  daily  b a g  lim it of 4 in the 
a g g re g a te  o f trout, salm on and togu e per person.
T ow n  H a ll lir o o k , L incoln  P lan tation . See M aga llow ay  
R iver T rib u taries.
T rou t P on d  (see A llen  P on d).
T w itch e ll P on d , Greenw ood. Open season on bass from  
June 21st to Septem ber 30th w ith  a d aily  b a g  lim it o f  4 bass  
per person. T rib u ta r ie s . Closed to the ta k in g  of sm elts.
U m b a g og  L a k e . O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  are p er­
m itted, w ith  a daily b a g  lim it of 4 trou t or salm on per p er­
son. B a it fishing is perm itted  from  perm anent w h a rf or 
shore a fte r  M a y  20th.
U pper D am  P o o l. O nly fly fishing is perm itted  w ith  a daily  
b ag lim it o f 4 fish per person. T rou t 8 inches. F rom  Sep -
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tem ber 15th to Septem ber 30th fly Ashing on ly w ith  a daily  
b ag  lim it o f  one fish per person.
V irgin ia  L ak e, Stoneham . Open season for bass July 1st.
W e s t  R ichardson Pond, brook betw een Pond and the P ep ­
per P ot in A d am stow n . Closed.
W o rth le y  Pond. O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  are per­
m itted. Open to b ait fishing from  perm anent w h a rf or shore  
a fter  M ay 20th of each year. T rib u ta ries. Closed.
Y o rk  Pond. O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  are perm itted.
P E N O B SC O T  C O U N T Y
T he season opens in P enobseot County on A pril 15th.
T rou t less than 8 inches cannot be taken from  an y lake or 
pond.
Open season on w h ite  perch in lakes and ponds is from  
J u ly  1st to Septem ber 30th. In rivers, above tid ew ater from  
J u ly  1st to Septem ber 15th. In brooks and strea m s from  
J u ly  1st to A u g u st 15th.
D urham  B ridge, N ew port. Closed w ithin  100 feet thereof.
Junior L ak e . G ill nets of not la rger than 1%  inch m esh  
m ay be used in the ta k in g  of w hite fish during N ovem ber.
Mud L ak e , T. 6, R. 6, W . E . L. S. and tributaries. F ly  fish­
in g and tro llin g  only.
P enobscot R iv er and T rib u taries. T he river, and such of  
its trib u taries as have fishw ays thereon, are closed w ithin  
150 feet o f any fishw ay, dam  or m illrace. E a st  Branch T rib u ­
taries. Open dow n as fa r  as G rindstone from  the tim e the  
ice is out until Septem ber 30th. O nly fly fishing from  A u g u st  
15th to Septem ber 30th. B elow  G rindstone, gen eral law . 
B a n gor P ool. Open season A p ril 1st to July 15th, fly fishing  
on ly fo r  A tla n tic  salm on. D aily  lim it 2.
P enob scot R iv er F ish w a y s . Closed.
P lea san t L ak e, T. 6, R. 6, W . E. L. S., and trib u taries. F ly
fishing and tro llin g  only.
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Round Pond, L ittle , L incoln . Closed.
W a sso o k e a g  L ak e , D exter. Closed for 200 feet both up the  
pond and dow n the stream  from  the railroad bridge n e a r e s t  
the flsh screen, a fter  Septem ber 1st. O pening date fo r  w hite  
perch June 21st. T rib u ta ries. Closed.
P u s h a w  L a k e s , O u tle t and T rib u ta rie s  th e re o f. Corinth,
Hudson, Glenburn, Orono and Old Town. Open season on
white perch June 21st to September 30th.
P IS C A T A Q U IS  C O U N T Y
T he season  in P iscataq u is County opens on A p ril 25th ex­
cept that lak es and ponds are open to fishing on A p ril 15th  
in open w ater.
T rou t less than 8 inches cannot be tak en  from  an y lak e or 
pond.
A llig a to r  Pond, T . A , R . 11, W . E. L. S. O nly fly fishing  
and tro llin g  are perm itted.
B a k er Pond, Bow doin C ollege G rant. F ly  fishing only. 
D aily  b ag  lim it 15 trout, salm on or togue.
B a xter  State P ark . 5 fish lim it from  an y or all o f the
w aters.
B ear Pond, T. A , R. 11. O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  are  
perm itted.
Birch R idge Pond, T . A , R. 11. O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  
are perm itted.
Blood B rook . F ly  fishing only.
Blood Pond. F ly  fishing only.
B luff Pond, T . A , R. 13. F ly  fishing only.
Ilrann ’s M ill Pond. D a ily  b ag  lim it on pickerel 5 fish.
B road w ay Pond, B ig , T. A , R. 11. O nly fly fishing and  
tro llin g  are perm itted.
B ro a d w a y  Pond, L ittle , T. A, R. 11. Only fly fishing and
trolling are permitted.
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Carpenter Pond, T. 7, R . 11. O nly fly fishing- and tro llin g  
are perm itted. D aily  b a g  lim it 5 fish.
Celia Pond, T. 3, R. 10. P ly  fishing only.
Center B rook , K in g sb u ry  (a lso  Som erset C o u n ty). Closed  
to the ta k in g  o f sm elts.
Chase or B lackston e B rook , B lanchard. B rook  and T rib u ­
taries. Closed.
C raw ford Pond, T. A , R . 11. O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  
are perm itted.
D aicey  Pond, T. 3, R. 10. F ly  fishing only.
D eer Pond, T. 3, R. 10. F ly  fishing only.
D raper Pond, T. 3, R . 10. F ly  fishing only.
D u ck  Pond, T . 2, R . 13, W . E . L. S. F ly  fishing only.
D uck Pond, T. 4, R. 11, W . E . L. S. F ly  fishing only.
E a r ly  Salm on P ool, (in  W ilso n  R iver, W illim a n tic ) . F ish ­
in g  prohibited from  an anchored or station a ry boat or canoe  
from  the head o f the island opposite E a r le y ’s float to G ree­
ley ’s F a lls . (See W ilso n  Strea m ).
Efoeemee L ak e . O pening date fo r  w hite perch June 21st.
E lb ow  Pond, Upper, T. 10, R . 10. 5 fish.
F ifth  D eb seon eag L ak e , T . 1, and 2, R . 11, W . E . L. S. F ly  
fishing only.
F irst  D eb seon eag L ak e and T h oro u gh fare  leading to the  
W e s t  Branch o f the P enob scot R iver. Gill nets o f not la rger  
than 1^4 inch m esh m ay be used in the ta k in g  of w hite flsh 
during N ovem ber.
F irst  R oach Pond T rib u ta ries. Closed. E xcep t N orth  In ­
let w hich is open to fly fishing. F o u r M ile B rook  trib u tary  
to N orth  In let, closed.
F o g g  Pond, W e s t  B ow doin C ollege G rant. F ly  fishing only.
F o ss  Pond, T. 3, R . 10. F ly  fishing only.
F o u r M ile B rook, see F irst  R oach Pond T rib utaries.
F ox  Pond, T. A , R. 11. O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  are 
perm itted.
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G arland Pond. Open from  July 1st to Septem ber 30th. 
D aily  b ag  lim it 3 fish. T rib u ta ries. Closed.
G lencoe Pond T rib u ta ry . Closed.
H a rrin gto n  Pond, T. 3, R. 11. F ly  fishing only.
H orseshoe Pond, W e s t  B ow doin C ollege G rant. F ly  fishing  
only.
Island Pond, T. 9, R. 10. 5 fish.
Jackson  Pond, T. 3, R. 11. F ly  fishing only.
Johnson Pond, T. A , R. 11. O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  
are perm itted.
Jordan Pond, T. 3, R. 11, W . E . L. S. F ly  fishing only, 5 
fish lim it.
K en n eb ec R iv er , E a st Branch. Opens A pril 16th. F ly  fish­
in g  only Sept. 16 to Sept. 30 from  M oosehead L ak e  to Indian  
Pond. T rou t 8 inches.
K idney Pond, T. 3, R. 10. F ly  fishing only.
K n ow lto n  Pond, T. 3, R. 10. F ly  fishing only.
K o k a d jo  R iv er (or R oach R iv er). F ly  fishing only is per­
m itted from  June 1st to Septem ber 15th, w ith  a daily bag  
lim it o f 3 fish per person.
L ily  Pad Pond, T. 3, R. 10. F ly  fishing only.
Lost Pond, T. 3, R. 10. F ly  fishing only.
Lyford Pond, B ig , T. A , R. 12. F ly  fishing only.
L yford  Pond, L ittle , W e s t  B ow doin C ollege G rant. F ly  
fishing only.
M cK enna Pond, T. 3, R. 11. F ly  fishing only.
M irror Pond, T. A , R. 11. F ly  fishing only.
M onson Pond T rib n ta ries. Closed. O utlet from  screen to 
red post %  m ile upstream , closed.
M oosehead L rk e  T rib u ta ries except M oose K iv er and K o ­
kad jo  R iv er (or R oach R iv er) are cloised.
F r o s t  Pond, T. 3, R. 11. Fly fishing- only.
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M oose R iv er (see Som erset C o u n ty).
M ountain  B rook  Pond. F ly  fishing’ only.
M ountain Pond, T. 8, R . 10, N. W . P. and Gore A , No. 2. 
F ly  fishing only.
N orth In le t (See F irst  R oach Pond T rib u ta ries).
Notch Ponds, B ig  and L ittle , W e s t  B ow doin C ollege Grant. 
F ly  fishing only.
Onaw a L ak e, Elliottsville, W illim antic. Outlet between 
fish screen and dam is closed.
P eaked M ountain Pond, T . 10, R . 11. D aily  lim it 5 fish.
P leasan t Pond, B ig , T. 9, R . 11, T . 10, R. 11. F ly  fishing  
and tro llin g  only. (H arrow  Cove, 5 fish.)
P lea san t Pond, L ittle , T. 10, R. 11. F ly  fishing and tro llin g  
only. D aily  lim it 5 fish.
P o lly  Pond, T. 3, R. 11. F ly  fishing only.
R a g g ed  Pond, T. 9, R. 10. D aily  lim it 5 fish.
R oach Pond, F irst , T rib u ta ries. Closed except N orth In ­
let w hich is open to fly fishing. F o u r M ile B rook , trib u tary  
to N orth Inlet. Closed.
R oach R iv er (see K o k a d jo  R iv er).
R o ck y  Pond, T. 3, R. 10. F ly  fishing only.
R o ck y  Pond, B ig , T. A , R. 11. F ly  fishing and tro llin g  
only are perm itted.
R ock y  Pond, L ittle , T . 3, R. 10. F ly  fishing only.
R o ck y  Pond, L ittle , T. A , R. 11. F ly  fishing and tro llin g  
on ly are perm itted.
R ubberneck Pond, T. A , R. 11. F ly  fishing and tro llin g  
only are perm itted.
R um  Pond, G reenville  and T. 8, R. 10, N. W . P. F ly  fishing  
only.
Salm on Pond, G uilford . Closed.
Schoodic L ake T rib u ta ries, in cluding Sucker B rook  in 
L ak eview  Pit., and T. 4, R. 9. Closed except to the spearing  
of suckers.
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Ship P on d  Stream . Closed above B u ck s F a lls . T rib u ­
taries. Closed.
S lau gh ter  B rook . Closed.
S la u gh ter  Pond, T. 3, R . 11. F ly  fishing only.
Snake P ond , T. 7, R. 11, W . E . L. S. O nly fly fishing and 
tro llin g  are perm itted. D a ily  lim it 5 fish.
S ou rd n ah u n k  L ak e . F ly  fishing only. Closed to all fish­
in g from  1 hour a fter  sunset to 1 hour before sunrise the  
fo llo w in g  m orning. Closed from  A u g . 15th to A p ril 15th  
from  Sourdnahunk D am  to red posts Vz m ile north.
S ou rd n ah u n k  L ak e , L itt le . F ly  fishing only. Closed to all 
fishing from  1 hour a fter  sunset to 1 hour before sunrise the  
fo llo w in g  m orning.
S ou rd n ah u n k  Stream . F ly  fishing only.
S ourdnah un k  W a tersh ed . 5 fish from  any or a ll w aters.
Spencer P ond , M iddlesex Canal G rant and Spencer B ay  
T ow n. F ly  fishing only.
Squaw  P on d , B ig . Closed.
Sylvan  L a k e  (see W h etsto n e  P on d).
T rou t P ond , L ittle  Squaw  M ountain Tw p. F ly  fishing only.
W est B ranch  P on d , F irs t, T. A , R. 12. In let closed.
W e s t  B ranch  P on d s, 1, 2, 3, 4, in T. A, R. 12. F ly  fishing  
only.
W h etston e  P on d  (or Sylvan  L a k e ), B lanchard and K in g s ­
bury. A  daily  b a g  lim it of 6 salm on , trout or tog u e  in the 
a g g re g a te  per person. L en gth  lim it on trout 10 inches. P on d  
and trib u ta r ies . Closed to the dipping o f sm elts.
W illia m s  P on d . F ly  fishing only.
W ils o n s  P on d s, U pper and L ow er. Closed until M ay 1st
of each year. T rib u ta r ie s . Closed.
W ils o n  R iv e r  (W ilso n  S trea m ). Closed from  top o f G ree­
ley F a lls  to T ob y  F alls , except that sm elts m ay be tak en  
from  W ilso n  R iver from  P ack ard ’s W h a r f  to G reeley ’s F a lls  
from  6 A . M. to  6 P. M.
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W in d y  P itc h  Pond, T. 3, R. 10. Fly fishing only.
Y o k e  P ond, T. A , R. 11. O nly fly fishing and tro llin g  are 
perm itted.
SA G A D A H O C  C O U N T Y
T he season opens in Sagadahoc County on A pril 1st.
T rou t less than 8 inches cannot be taken  from  any lak e or 
pond.
SO M E R SE T  CO UNTY
T he season opens in Som erset County on A pril 15th.
T he daily  b ag  lim it is not m ore than 5 pounds o f trou t or 
an a g g re g a te  o f 7 %  pounds o f trout, salm on or togu e in 
lakes and ponds.
B aker Pond, H obb stow n  and T. 5, R. 6. F ly  fishing only. 
D aily  b a g  lim it 6 fish per person.
B ak er Stream , T. 4, R. 5, T. 5, R . 6 and H obb stow n . F ly  
fishing only. D a ily  b ag  lim it 6 fish per person.
B eane Pond, P leasan t R idge Pit. F ly  fishing only.
B elg rad e  L ak es and T rib u ta ries. The law  conform s to 
K ennebec C ounty opening date A p ril 1st except E a st Pond  
Stream . L en gth  lim it on trout 8 inches.
B erry Pond, B ig  and L ittle . F ly  fishing only.
B ig  F ish  Pond. F ly  fishing only.
B la k esley  L ak e, T . 5, R . 6. F ly  fishing only.
B rassu a L ak e , T . 1 and 2, R. 2. Closed from  m outh of 
M isery  Stream  in a n orth easterly  direction to a line betw een  
tw o red posts set on opposite shores. T h at portion of  
B rassu a L ak e  b etw een  the line above described and a line 
betw een  tw o y ellow  posts placed fu rth er in a n orth easterly  
direction is closed a fter  A u g u st 15th.
B u rnt Land Pond, D ennistow n Pit. See page 40.
C am pbell Pond, B lake Gore. See page 40.
Cape H orn Pond, P rentiss T w p. and B lak e  Gore. See 
page 40.
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C arrabasset R iver , from  Som erset C ounty line to B a st  
N ew  P ortland F a lls . F ly  fishing- only.
C arrying P lace Stream . Closed.
Chase B o g , M oscow . D a ily  b ag  lim it not m ore than 10 
trou t nor m ore than 5 pounds in the a g g re g a te  tak en  from  
Chase B o g , H eald  Pond, W e e  H eald  Pond, H eald  B o g , R ob in ­
son Pond, Chase Stream .
Chase Pond, M oscow . See Chase Bog.
Chase Stream , C aratu nk P lan tation , M oscow . See Chase 
Bog.
Clear Pond (or M ill) . F ly  fishing only.
Coburn Pond, M oose R iver Pit. See page 40.
Cold Stream  and T rib u ta ries, Johnson M ountain  Tow n. 
F ly  fishing only.
Cold Stream  Pond. F ly  fishing only.
D avis B rook , T. 5, R . 6. D a ily  b ag  lim it 6 fish per person.
D avis Pond, T. 5, R. 6. D a ily  b a g  lim it 6 fish per person.
D aym on d Pond, M oose R iv er P it. See page 40.
D ln g le y  Ponds, T he T hree, T. 4, R. 5. F ly  fishing only.
D oroth y Pond, P rentiss and H am m ond T w ps. See page 39.
D uncan L ak e, P rentiss T w p . See page 40.
B a st C arry Pond, C a rry in g P lace P it. D a ily  b a g  lim it 10 
fish. T he use o f sm elts, shiners, chubs, m innow s or other  
fish as b ait in fishing the w aters o f  E a st  C arry Pond is p ro ­
hibited. P ossession  o f sm elts, shiners, chubs, m innow s or 
other b ait fish upon, or in or near the shore of, said w aters  
shall be prim a facie  evidence o f violation .
B a st Pond in Sm ithfield. June 1st to June 21st. F ly  fish­
in g on ly fo r  w hite  perch. D a ily  lim it 6.
E a st Pond Stream , Sm ithfield. Closed from  N orth Pond to 
the W y m a n  D am .
E llis  Pond, T en  T housand A cre T ract. F ly  fishing only.
Bm bden L ak e T rib u ta ries. Closed.
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E nchanted Pon d, L ittle . U pper E nchanted T w p. P ly  fish­
in g  only.
E v erett Pond, T . 4, R . 5, B . K . P., W . K . R . F ly  fishing  
only.
F ernald  Pond. F ly  fishing only.
F ish  Pond, Pierce Pond T w p. F ly  fishing only.
F ish  Pond. F ly  fishing only.
F ish  Pond, T. 3, R . 3. See page 39. F ly  fishing only.
F ish  Pond, In let, B ig . Closed.
F r y  P an Pond, Square T ow n. F ly  fishing only.
G ander B rook . Closed.’
G eorge L ake T rib u ta ries. Closed.
G u lf Stream , H oleb T ow nship . See M oose R iver.
Grace Pond, E nchanted T ow nship . F ly  fishing only.
H ale  B rook, Bald M ountain Tw p., T . 3, R. 3, and P ittston  
T w p. See page 39.
H a le  Pond, T. 3, R. 3. See page 39.
H a ll Pond, P rentiss T ow nship . See page 40.
H ayden L ak e, M adison. C losed to w hite perch fishing until 
June 21st.
H eald  B o g . See Chase B og.
H eald  Pond, C aratu nk Pit. F ly  fishing only. D aily  b ag  
lim it not m ore than 10 trout nor m ore than 5 pounds in the  
a g g re g a te  taken  from  Chase B og, H eald  Pond, W e e  H eald  
Pond, H eald  B og, R obinson Pond, and Chase Stream .
H eald  Pond, M oose R iver P it. See page 40.
H eald  Pond T rib u ta ries, M oose R iver Pit. Closed.
H eald  Stream , B ald  M ountain T w p. See page 40.
H eald Stream , M oose R iver P it. See page 40.
H orseshoe Pond, Ten Thousand A cre T ract. F ly  fishing  
only.
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Iron Pond, H o b b stow n , T. 5, R. 6, B. K . P., W . K . R. F ly­
fishing- only.
Jackson  Pond, Concord. Closed.
Jim  M ack Pond, Sandy B ay T w p. See page 39.
Johns Pond, P rentiss T w p. See page 40.
Johnson B rook , P ittsfield . Closed above Johnson B ridge  
on C ounty Road.
Jones Pond, B ald  M ountain T w p. See page 39.
K ennebec R iv er . Open to fly fishing on ly from  Septem ber  
15th to Septem ber 30th, from  M oosehead to B ingham .
K ennebec R iver , E a st  Branch. Open A pril 16th. F ly  fish­
in g  only from  Septem ber 16th to Septem ber 30th, from  
M oosehead L ak e to Indian Pond. D a ily  lim it 15 trout, 8 
inches.
L a n g  Pond, Parlin  Pond T w p. F ly  fishing only.
L a n g  Pond, L ittle , P arlin  Pond T w p. F ly  fishing only. 
Lone J ack  Pond. F ly  fishing only.
L on g Pond, in F orsy th e  and H oleb. D a ily  lim it 6 fish per 
person.
L o n g  Pond, Ten T housand A cre T ract. F ly  fishing only. 
L ost Pond, P lea san t R idge. F ly  fishing only.
L ost Pond, T. 5, R. 16. F ly  fishing only.
M acdougal Pond. T he use as bait o f sm elts, shiners, chubs, 
m innow s or other flsh is prohibited. P ossession  o f the  
above or other bait fish on or near the shore o f said pond  
shall be prim a facie evidence o f vio lation . D a ily  b ag  lim it  
5 trout.
M arie P etu sh  Pond, trib u tary  to H a ll Pond, P ren tiss T w p. 
See page 40.
M arkham  Pond. F ly  fishing only.
M artin Pond. D a ily  lim it 5 trout per person. U se o f any  
kind o f fish as bait prohibited.
M iddle Carry Pond. D a ily  b a g  lim it 10 flsh.
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M ill Pond. (See Clear P on d).
M isery Stream , trib u tary  to B rassu a  L ak e. Closed.
M oose R iv er below  B rassu a  D am . Open M ay  1st. P ly  
fishing on ly from  Septem ber 15th to Septem ber 30th. Closed  
from  B rassu a D am  for a distance of 500 feet dow nstream  
m ea su rin g from  the cem ent w ork  of the dam  and in the por­
tion o f said river above the dam , betw een  the upper side 
th ereof and a line parallel therew ith  300 fe e t upstream  
th erefrom . T rib u taries closed from  F ra n k lin -S o m erset line  
to B rassu a L ak e except H oleb  Stream , B arret B rook, W ood  
Stream , Sandy Stream , H eald  Stream , L ittle  Churchill, B ig  
Churchill, P arlin  Stream , G u lf Stream  in H oleb, but includ­
in g  M ountain  B rook, a trib u tary  to Parlin  Stream .
M oosehead L ak e  T rib u taries, except M oose River, closed.
M ose H olden Pond. F ly  fishing only.
M oxie L ak e T rib u taries. Closed, except A ld er Stream , B ig  
Sandy Stream  and B ak er Stream .
Parlin  Pond T rib u ta ries. Closed.
P enobscot R iv er , South Branch. See page 39.
P enobscot L ak e, T. 3, R. 4, T. 4, R. 4, T. 3, R. 5, T. 4, R. 5. 
F ly  fishing only.
Pierce Pond, from  dam  to G ull R ock. F ly  fishing only.
R ancou rt Pond, D ennistow n P it. F ly  fishing only. See 
page 40.
R obinson Pond, C aratu nk P lan tation . See Chase B og.
R ock  Pond, T. 5, R. 6, B. K . P., W . K . R . F ly  fishing only.
Round Pond, Square T ow n. F ly  fishing only.
Round Pond, Ten Thousand A cre T ract. F ly  fishing only.
R u ssell Pond, T. 5, R. 16. F ly  fishing only.
Sandy Stream , D ennistow n Pit. Closed above Central 
M aine P ow er H ouse in D ennistow n. See page 40.
Sandy Stream , in Sandy B a y  T w p. See page 39.
Shaw  Pond, Upper, T. 3, R. 4. F ly  fishing only.
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Snake Pond. F ly  fishing only.
South Branch Pond, P rentiss T w p. See page 40.
Spencer Stream  and T rib u taries, direct and indirect. F ly  
fishing only.
Split R ock  Pond, Pierce Pond T ow n. F ly  fishing only.
Spruce Pond, L exin g ton  P lantation . D a ily  b ag  lim it 10 
trout or not m ore than 5 pounds per person.
T ob ey Pond. F ly  fishing only.
T u rn er Ponds, B ig  and L ittle . D a ily  lim it 6 flsh per per­
son.
U nknow n Pond, Bald M ountain T w p. See page 39.
W e e  H eald  Pond, C aratu nk P lan tation . See Chase B og.
W e llm a n  Pond, P rentiss T w p. See page 40.
W ilso n  Pond, L ittle . F ly  fishing only.
W ou n d ed  D eer, P rentiss T w p. See page 39.
D aily  b a g  lim it o f  not m ore than 10 fish per person, per 
day, from  an y or all o f the fo llo w in g  w a te rs :
Jim  M ack Pond, Sandy B a y  Tow nship .
Sandy Stream , Sandy B ay, D ennistow n and Jackm an.
South Branch P enobscot R iv er , Sandy B a y  T ow nship , Bald  
M ountain , P rentiss and H am m ond T w ps. from  its source to 
P enobscot Brook. Closed a fter  A u g u st 15th. T rib u taries. 
Closed.
Jones Pond, Bald M ountain T ow nship .
U nknow n Pond, Bald M ountain  T ow nship .
H a le  B rook , Bald M ountain T ow nship  and T . 3, R. 3, and 
P ittston  T w p
F ish  Pond, T. 3, R. 3. F ly  fishing only.
H a le  Pond, T. 3, R. 3.
D oroth y Pond, P rentiss and H am m ond T ow nships.
W ou n d ed  D eer, P rentiss Tow nship .
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W e llm a n  Pond, P rentiss Tow nship .
M arie P etush , P rentiss T ow nship . F ly  fishing- only. 
D uncan L ak e , P rentiss Tow nship .
H a ll Pond, P rentiss T ow nship . F ly  fishing only.
Johns Pond, P rentiss Tow nship .
South Branch Pond, P rentiss Tow nship .
Cape H orn Pond, P rentiss T ow nship  and B lake Gore. 
C am pbell Pond, B lak e  Gore.
H eald  Stream , B ald  M ountain  T ow nship .
H eald  Pond, M oose R iver P lantation.
H eald  Stream , M oose R iv er P lan tation  and Jackm an. 
Coburn Pond, M oose R iv er P lantation . F ly  fishing only. 
D aym ond Pond, M oose R iver P lantation . F ly  fishing only. 
R ancou rt Pond, D ennistow n P lan tation .
B u rnt Land Pond, D ennistow n P lantation.
Sandy Stream , D ennistow n P lantation .
W A L D O  CO U N TY
T he season opens In W a ld o  County on April 1st.
T rou t less than 8 Inches cannot be taken  from  an y lak e or 
pond.
St. G eorges L ak e, L iberty. D aily  b ag  lim it 2 salm on or 
trout per person.
St. G eorges L ak e , L ittle , L iberty. D aily  b ag lim it 2 sa l­
mon or trout per person.
W A S H IN G T O N  CO U N TY
T he season opens in W a sh in g to n  County on A pril 1st.
T rout less than 8 inches cannot be taken  from  an y lake  
or pond.
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B ass fishing in June b y  fly fishing only.
B a sk ah ega n  L ak e. G ill nets of not la rger than 1%  inch 
m esh m ay be used in the ta k in g  o f w hite fish during N o­
vem ber.
C hiputneticook Chain o f L ak es. F ish in g  under the g e n ­
eral law  from  the tim e the ice goes out until Septem ber 30th. 
Provided, how ever, that the T h oro u gh fares con n ectin g  the  
different la k es are open to fly fishing only from  M ay 19th to 
Septem ber 15th. It is u n law fu l to fish w ithin  25 yards o f the  
low er end of any fishw ay. G ill nets for the ta k in g  o f w hite  
flsh in Grand L ake m ay be used during the m onth o f N ov em ­
ber. The len gth  of each net shall not exceed 90 feet and the 
m esh th ereof shall not exceed 2V& inches extension. N ets  
m u st be m arked by a ta g  or float attached thereto w ith  the 
fu ll nam e and address of the ow ner and position o f each net 
shall be m arked by a surface buoy. N ets shall be placed  
not less than 100 yards apart. N ets shall not be set or fished 
w ithin  m ile above the dam  at F orest City.
D ennys R iv er , from  the low er dam  site in D en n ysville  to 
red posts near the narrow s. F ly  fishing only for A tla n tic  
salm on. Season opens M ay 1st. D aily  lim it 2.
B a st M achias R iv er from  the dam  below  route 1 to a line 
across the river at Sim psons W h a r f. F ly  fishing on ly for  
A tla n tic  salm on. D aily  lim it 2.
B astern  Grand L ak e . G ill nets of not la rger than 1%  inch 
m esh m ay be used in the ta k in g  o f w hite flsh during N o­
vem ber.
F loo d  B rook , trib u tary  to E a st M usquash L ake. Closed  
from  lake up stream  to the first deadw ater.
G ardner L ak e , E a st M achias. The fishw ay and fishw ay  
stream  at the ou tlet o f  Gardner L ake are closed to the ta k ­
in g of a lew ives.
Grand L a k e . Closed to a ll fishing 50 feet upstream  from  
the fish screen. A ll fishing from  pier, w h arf or boathouse  
prohibited and no bait taken  from  B ig  L ak e , L o n g  L ak e , or 
an y other bass w aters shall be used in, or put into, said  
Grand L ak e  w aters.
Grand L ak e O utlet. See C hiputneticook Chain of L akes.
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Grand L ak e Stream . Closed except to fly fishing: M ay 1st 
to Sept. 15th. Closed to a ll fishing' 100 yards dow n stream  
from  screen.
Hot. B rook  L ak e. G ill nets o f not la rger than 1*4 inch 
m esh m ay be used in the ta k in g  of w hite fish during N ovem ­
ber.
L ittle  R iver L ak e. T. 43. P ly  fishing only.
M achias R iver , from  W h itn ey v ille  D am  to B lain e D avis' 
M ill. P ly  fishing only for A tla n tic  salm on. D aily  lim it 2.
N arragu agu s R iv er . Closed until M ay 1st south o f the  
north line o f  the tow n of D eblois. T a k in g  o f fish prohibited  
except by use o f a sin gle  hook on a line above D eblois  
B ridge. F ly  fishing only below  D eblois B ridge. Open Sep­
tem ber 15th to Septem ber 30th from  site o f old footb ridge to 
cem ent bridge. B etw een low er bridge on route 1 and a point 
100 yards above the m outh o f Schoodic B rook and in B ed- 
din gton  Pool fishing for A tla n tic  salm on prohibited except 
b y use o f artificial flies.
P lea san t R iv er . U nw eigh ted  fly hook, not la rger than  
No. 4 and fly line m ust be used in tak in g  A tla n tic  salm on. 
D a ily  lim it 2.
Orange R iver. D aily  lim it on A tla n tic  salm on 2.
Pinos Ponds, Tw p. 17. O nly fly fishing perm itted.
P ocum pus L ak e . Gill nets o f not la rger than 1&  inch 
m esh m ay be used in the ta k in g  o f w hite fish during N ov em ­
ber.
Schoodic B rook , Cherryfleld. Closed from  red post at its 
m outh to red post 1,000 feet up stream .
St. Croix R iver . Sm elts m ay be taken  above tidew ater  
w ith  a dipnet from  A p ril 15th to M ay 15th.
Sm elt B rook, M arshfield. Closed.
W a b a sse s  L ake, T. 43, R. 6, N. D. F ly  fishing and tro llin g  
w ith flies only.
W estern  Grand L ak e. Gill nets of not larger than 1*A inch 
m esh m ay be used in the ta k in g  of w hite fish during N ovem ­
ber.
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Y O R K  C O U N T Y
The season opens in Y o rk  County on A p ril 1st.
T rou t less than 8 inches cannot be taken  from  any lak e or 
pond.
Sm elts cannot be tak en  in an y m anner in an y w aters above  
tid e -w a ter .
Batch Pond, A cton . D aily  lim it on hornpout 25, 7 inch 
m inim um  len gth  on brook trout.
B ou lter Pond, Y ork . Closed.
Chase’s Pond, Y o rk . Closed.
D eer Pond, H o llis. O pening date M ay 1st. D aily  b ag  lim it 
5 trout per person.
E li Pond, Sanford and W e lls . F ly  fishing or tro llin g  w ith  
artificial flies or lures only. D aily  b ag  lim it 5 fish per 
person.
P o lly  Pond, Y o rk . Closed.
G reat E a st U ake, A cton  and New field. W h ite  perch m ay  
be taken  in any size and num ber.
H orn Pond, A cton . W h ite  perch m ay be taken  in any size  
and num ber.
H orne Pond, L im in gton . Closed to the ta k in g  o f sm elts  
w ith hook and line except from  June 1st to Septem ber 30th.
L ittlefield  Pond, Sanford. Closed.
L ittle  R iver, Cornish. Closed above T ra fto n  B ridge. 
T rib u ta ries. Closed.
Lone Pond, W aterb oro . O pening date M ay 1st. F ly  fish­
in g only. D aily  b ag  lim it 5 fish per person.
L ords Pond, Parsonsfield. Open season on hornpout M ay  
28th to Sept. 30th. D aily  lim it 25.
M iddle Pond, Y ork . Closed.
M illiken ’s M ill Pond and T rib u ta ries. Old Orchard Beach. 
F ly  fishing only, w ith  a daily  b a g  lim it o f  5 fish per person.
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M ilton Pond, Lebanon. Open season on hornpout, M ay 28th 
to Sept. 30th. D aily  lim it 25 flsh.
M ousam  L ak e , A cton  and Shapleigh . D aily  lim it on sm elts, 
15 per person per day.
P rovince L ak e , Parsonsfield. Open season on w hite perch  
M ay 28th to Oct. 31st. No size or bag- lim it. Open season on 
pickerel M ay 28th to January 31st 10 flsh or 10 pounds. Open 
season on hornpout M ay 28th to October 31st. D aily  lim it 25. 
Open season on brook trout M ay 1st to A u g u st 31st. F ly  fish­
in g  only in Septem ber. 6 inch m inim um  length , 10 trout. 3 
fish or 5 pounds m ay be albino. Open season on salm on  
A p ril 1st to A u g u st 31st. F ly  fishing on ly in Septem ber. 
D aily  lim it 2 salm on. M inim um  len gth  15 inches. Open sea ­
son on b lack  bass July 1st to October 31st. D aily  lim it 5 fish 
or 7 pounds. M inim um  len gth  9 inches.
Round Pond, L ym an . F ly  fishing only from  shores or 
banks, w ith  a  daily b ag  lim it o f 3 fish per person.
Sm elt B rook  (see Y o rk  R iv er).
W a rren  Pond, South B erw ick . B a g  lim it 5 fish per person  
per day. U se o f live fish as bait prohibited.
Y o rk  R iv er and Sm elt B rook  and their tributaries in the
tow ns of Y ork , and E lio t  above the jun ction  of Y o rk  River. 
Closed to the ta k in g  o f sm elts.
A T L A N T IC  SALM ON
T a k in g  in inland w aters su b ject to sam e regu lations as 
landlocked salm on unless oth erw ise stated.
T a k in g  in T idal W a te rs  su b ject to Sea and Shore Fisheries  
la w s unless oth erw ise stated . Closed season in tidal w aters  
from  16th day o f July to 31st day o f M arch, both days in clu ­
sive except that betw een the 16th day o f July and 15th day  
of Septem ber both days inclusive they m ay be taken w ith  
rod and sin gle  line and m ay be taken  by w eirs on the St. 
Croix R iver below  the b reak w ater at the ledge betw een the 
15th day of M ay and the 31st day o f A u g u st, both days in ­
clusive.
Penobscot R iv er and B a y . M ay be taken w ith  hook and 
line or artificial flies in river and its tributaries and in
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w aters o f the B a y  northerly o f a line draw n in an easterly  
direction from  B ayside W h a r f  in N orthport to C astine L igh t. 
In river and its tributaries betw een  B a n gor D am  and Central 
R ailroad B ridge (know n as B an gor Salm on P ool) artificial 
flies only m ay be used. 2 fish lim it. Open season in B angor  
Salm on Pool A p ril 1st to Ju ly  15th, both  days inclusive.
N arragu agu s R iv er and B a y . M ay be taken  on ly by  
a n glin g  w ith  hook and line or artificial flies in the B ay north  
of a line draw n in an easterly  direction from  L on g  Point 
in M illbridge to outer extrem ity  of Cape Split in Addison. 
Artificial flies only betw een bridge on U. S. R oute 1 in 
Cherryfleld and a point approxim ately  100 yards above the  
m outh of Schoodic B rook. A rtificial flies only in Beddington  
Pool. 2 flsh lim it in the w aters of N arragu agu s R iver and its 
tributaries and th a t part o f the bay described above. Open  
season M ay 1st to Sept. 15th, both days in clusive except that 
fly fishing is perm itted from  Sept. 16th to 30th, both  days  
inclusive from  Old F oot B ridge in Cherryfleld to bridge on 
R oute 1 in Cherryfleld.
P leasan t R iv er and T rib u ta ries. U nbaited, unw eighted  
artificial flies only. No hook la rger than No. 4. 2 flsh lim it.
M achias R iver , H o lm es B ay. M ay be taken  only by hook  
and line or artificial flies in R iver and its trib u taries and in 
H olm es B ay inside o f a  line draw n from  the outer extrem ity  
of L on g  Point in M achiasport to outer extrem ity  o f Birch  
Point in said tow n. B etw een  W h itn e y v ille  D am  and Blaine  
D avis M ill, artificial flies only. 2 fish lim it in above w aters.
E a st M achias R iv er and Its T rib u ta ries. O rdinary m ode of 
a n g lin g  w ith  hook and line or artificial flies. A rtificia l flies 
on ly betw een the dam  below  U. S. H ig h w a y  No. 1 and Sim p­
sons W h a r f. 2 flsh lim it in above w aters.
D ennys R iver, D ennys B a y  or W h itin g  B a y . O rdinary  
m ode of a n g lin g  or artificial flies in D ennys R iv er and trib u ­
taries and in th at part of D ennys B a y  or W h itin g  B ay inside  
of a  line draw n from  L eigh ton  Point to D enbow  Point. B e ­
tw een low er dam  site in D en n ysville  and red posts near the  
N arrow s, artificial flies only. 2 flsh lim it in above w aters. 
Open season M ay 1st to Sept. 15th.
O range R iv er and T rib u ta ries. O rdinary m ode o f a n glin g  
w ith  hook and line or w ith  artificial flies. 2 flsh lim it.
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